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FOR IUMEDIATE RELEASE

HIGH AUTHORTTY PRESIDENT AFFIRMS STAND

FOR I SUPRANATIONALI COMMTJNITY

WASHINGT0N, D- C., June 17 --- President Dino Del Bo of the European coal and Steel

Comunttyls Hlgh Authority relterated today ln Strasbourg his call for an increase

in the European cormunityrs supranational polrers (over the six member governnents).

The High Authority wll1 soon present a report on lts use of supranatlonal

Powers over the past 12 years, President Del Bo disclosed durlng a European parlia-

ment debate on the Hlgh Authorityts annual report.
rrAt the request of the ParlLament, the Htgh Authority ls drawtng up a document

to lnform the Parllament and European publlc opinlon . . . of the politlcal signift-
cance of the Htgh Authorlty's work over the last 12 years and the way ln whlch it
has exercised lts supranatr,onal powersr'r Presldent Del Bo sald. ,rThe document wlll
also lndlcate how the new slngle executlve (of the European Conmon Market, European

Coal and Steel Community and European Atoroic Energy Comunlty) to be created would

have to wield supranatlonal power. We fully support the demand that the merger of

the Comunities should produce an increase, and not a reductlon, in the powers of

the Conmunity, and that the supranatlonal powers of the High Authorlty should not be

abandoned but, on the contrary, extended to oEher sectors.rl

U.S.-European Econornic CompetLtlon Stressed

President Del Bo called for an lncrease ln the slze of European {ndustry as

a means of reachlng U.S.-European competltlve equilibrlum.
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trThe wLdenlng of the European Economlc Cooounlty lnto the AtlaDtlc coumunlty

Ls I'nevltable for both economlc and politlcal reasonsrt' he said, Itand a certaln

degree of equaltty uust be attalned for falr conpetltlon to take place between

ComunlEy ftrns and American firms.tt
rrFor thisrtt he said, ttCornmunLty ftrms wlLI necessarlly have to Lncrease

thelr sLze constderably . . . . Mergers, however, nust not permlt ffume to achleve

a domlnanE posltlon ln that conpetltlon has to be malntalned whlch w111 guarantee a

fair distrlbutlon of wealth.rl

Presldent Del Bo aleo pledged to increase Htgh Authorlty loan assistance to

ftrms for plaut modernizatlon.

He agaln proposed a general Ievellng and equalizlug of world steel protectlon

in the Kennedy Round. t'The Hlgh Authorlty does not only wlsh to obtaln fron the

Kennedy Round negotlattons a reduct,lon ln the eteel tariffs of the slx oember

couotrles of the Comunttyrtthe saldr trbut also to achteve an eguLtable positlon

vls-a-vis the other maJor steel producers. The Comunlty has already declded to

Eake part tn these negotiatlons which should . . . lead to a reduction ln the

existlng dlfferences between the protectlve tarlffs on steel.tt
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